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Fall 2017 Newsletter

 Temple Grandin coming to Moncton

2017 fall regional meeting dates set
The regional meetings are as follows:

Oct. 12 - District 4 (Gloucester, Northumberland)

Reminder:

Location: Howard Johnson, Miramichi
Time: Workshop: 2 - 4 p.m. District Meeting: 6:30 - 8 p.m.

Oct. 13 - District 8 (Kings, Saint John)

Producer Registration must be
complete to be eligible to vote at
regional meetings

Location: All Seasons, Sussex
Time: Workshop: 2 - 5 p.m. District Meeting: 6:30 - 8 p.m.

Oct. 14 - Districts 1, 2, 7 (Victoria, Carleton, York, Sunbury, Queens and Charlotte)
Location: Crown Plaza, Fredericton, Petitcodiac Room
Time: Workshop: 10 a.m. - 12 p.m./ 1 - 2 p.m. District Meeting: 2 - 3:30
p.m.

Nov. 4 - District 3 (Madawaska, Restigouche)
Location: Four Points Sheraton, Edmundston
Time: Workshop: 10 a.m. - 12 p.m./1 - 2 p.m. District Meeting: 2 - 3:30
p.m.

Nov. 25 - District 5, 6 (Kent, Westmorland & Albert)
Location: Auberge Bouctouche Inns and Suites, Bouctouche
Time: Workshop: 1 - 4 p.m. District Meeting: 4 - 5:30 p.m.

*See mail-out for more workshop details
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NBCP Board of Directors
District 1: Trevor Welch
Tel: 246-6000/Cell:328-5393/
Email: trevor@welchsurveys.ca
District 2:
vacant
District 3: Philippe Morin
Tel: 353-5569/Cell: 962-4756
Email: pelmo@hotmail.com
District 4: Richard Siddall
Tel: 622-1209/Cell: 251-0811/
Email: residdal@gmail.com
District 5: Nathan Phinney (chair)
Tel: 939-0993/Cell: 536-7563/
Email: phinney.nathan@gmail.com
District 6: Bruce Hickey
Tel: 523-7543/Cell: 523-8629/
Email: brucehickey1@hotmail.com
District 7: Charlie Dyer
Tel: 260-2297/Email:
Charlie-dyer@hotmail.com
District 8: Frank Jopp
Tel: 422-5535/
Email: frank.jopp@outlook.com
DFNB Rep: Nick Duivenvoorden
Cell: 522-8230/
Email:
shoreviewholsteins@gmail.com
Canada Beef Rep:
Jennifer MacDonald
Tel: 955-1989/Cell: 381-1555/
Email: jenimac@nb.sympatico.ca

New Brunswick
Cattle Producers
P.O. Box 1567 Fredericton, NB
E3B 5G2
Email:
assistant@bovinsnbcattle.ca
Phone: 458-8534
Fax: 453-1985
Office Manager:
Brenda MacLoon
PID Project Manager:
Paul Breau
Strategic Opportunities Coordinator:
Cedric MacLeod
Administrative Officer:
Alexandra Johnson

Chairman’s Message
Exciting things are happening for New Brunswick cattle producers.
New market opportunities are available thanks
to the hard work of Atlantic Beef Products (see
story page 4 and events
like the annual Maritime Beef Conference
and Maritime Beef Summit are helping to
inform producers, government and the public about our industry. We're thrilled to
announce that Dr. Temple Grandin will
speak at this year's Maritime Beef Conference, March 16 and 17 in Moncton. A professor of Animal Science at Colorado State
University, Grandin will discuss livestock
handling equipment design and animal welfare, among other topics, at the Maritime
Beef Conference.
The NBCP recognizes the value of education which is why we partnered with the
Maritime Beef Council to offer the recent
Maritime Feedlot School at the Nappan
Research Station. Producers who attended
enjoyed sessions on marketing, management, feeding and health.

egy for better outreach to producers also
remains a priority. Be sure to visit our website www.bovinsnbcattle.ca and join us on
the New Brunswick Cattle Producers Facebook page (www.facebook. co m/
NewBrunswickCattleProducers) for updates.
We are currently getting ready for the upcoming fall regional meetings and I can not
express enough how important it is for producers to attend these meetings. They are a
critical part of being an NBCP member and
provide you with an opportunity to talk
with other producers; bring concerns, questions and comments to the NBCP leaders
and directors and get the true facts on
what's happening in the association.
And, as I’ve said before, it also gives us the
opportunity, as the voice of the N.B. cattle
industry, to let you know about some of the
exciting opportunities we are working on to
move the industry forward and details
about how you can participate. The regional meeting dates are on page 1 of this
newsletter. Be sure to mark those dates on
your calendars and I’ll see you soon!

We continue to focus on the Maritime Beef
Growth Strategy as well as to work on pricing insurance options for the Maritime region. Our ongoing communications strat-

Nathan Phinney

New calendar of events at www.bovinsnbcattle.ca/events
The NBCP is committed to keeping members
up to date on all the latest happenings in the
cattle industry.
Be sure to check out the new calendar of
events on the NBCP website for a listing of
upcoming events.
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Details of the Maritime Beef Sector Development and Expansion Strategy released
In a region where the cattle industry faces a number of
challenges now and into the future, the Maritime Beef
Sector Development and Expansion Strategy focuses on
opportunities for the cattle industry.
It includes new ways to expand the beef industry and improve farming practices with value chain co-ordination in
emerging local, export and niche markets, as well as the
chance to take advantage of vast and rich grasslands and a
feed-efficient beef herd.

With strong Regional government and private sector support to implement the growth plan and help deliver learning opportunities, the Strategy is well positioned with
partners like Atlantic Beef Products (ABP), Agriculture
and Agri-Food Canada, the Maritime Beef Test Station,
the Community Pasture Network, agriculture and food
science programs at Dalhousie University, the University
of Prince Edward Island and Acadia University, the Food
Technology Centre and Perennia Product Development
and Commercialization Centre.

The growth strategy has five goals:

1.

Increase beef production profitability through
training and education.



pasture management on the farm



forage productivity with innovation technology



stored forage quality



forage feeding programs

To do this, the Maritime cattle industry will:



develop regional farm management financial
tools like cost of production and industry
benchmarking



improve awareness and access to tools like
Price Insurance, AgriStability, AgriInvest,
Crop Insurance, APP and CALA

3.

4.

Advance the entire profitability of the industry through value chain coordination.
Cattle producers will see:


growth of local, regional and export markets



work to expand European markets through
the Canadian/European Trade Agreement

Develop an industry-leading regional feed efficient beef herd.



support of Atlantic Beef Products with its
brand development and export markets

This is important to cattle producers because:

Increase the regional cow herd by 20,000 by
2027.



2.

develop and deliver learning programs through
the Maritime Beef School

implement calf clubs



feed costs are reduced



the environmental impact of feed production
decreases



greenhouse gas emissions drop



productivity of the beef value chain increases

Maximize pasture and forage use.

5.

Cattle producers will need to:


produce animals for specific brands and markets. Atlantic Beef Products has the demand
for an additional 10,000 animals, but there
are specific requirements



meet expansion demand that is based on
emerging market opportunities and requires
documentation for humane certified, breedspecific programs



maximize feed efficiency, which is also key
to success of the herd expansion

For cattle producers and the industry, that
means improvements to the following:


access to community pastures



productivity of community pastures
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Atlantic Beef Products: committed to working together
Atlantic Beef Products (ABP) is committed to working
with Maritime cattle producers to grow the cattle herd in
the region to meet the needs of their growing customer
base. ABP has an immediate need to receive 10,000 more
Maritime-fed finished cattle annually.
One exciting new market is the United States with ABP
shipping its first Island beef to Florida-based wholesaler
Colorado Boxed Beef Company in early September. The
plant continues to explore the Hong Kong and Chinese
markets and remains focused on expanding its high quality
local brands, including PEI Certified Beef, Blue Dot Reserve Beef, Island View Farms and True Beef.
“In order to provide our customers with all the fine beef
that they are asking for, we are continually looking to
source more cattle,” says Bruce Andrews, ABP’s procurement and logistics manager. “The demand for our products
is growing and we want to grow the beef industry with the
help of farmers and beef and dairy cattle associations.”
ABP sources beef cattle, beef and dairy culls and Holstein
steers from all Maritime Provinces. Producers interested in
any of ABP’s programs, or in receiving regular ABP email
communications, including weekly updates on pricing and
future market forecasted prices, should contact Andrews at
bandrews@abpi.ca or 902-437-2727.

What does VBP+ mean to me?
The Canadian Verified Beef Production Plus (VBP+) program is a chance for cattle producers to prove to customers
and retailers that the beef from their farm is safe, the animal was well cared for and the farmer is taking care of the
environment.
Ellen Crane is the VBP+ co-ordinator for New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia. She says the VBP+ program is an excellent opportunity for farmers to showcase what they are
already doing well.
"Most farmers are already doing a good job on their farm,"
Crane says. "VBP+ just highlights it."
VBP+ includes training and auditing for animal care, biosecurity and environmental stewardship and on-farm food
safety practices at the farm, ranch and feedlot levels. To
participate in the program, farmers need up-to-date records
and need to make a small time commitment to the simple
training.

The program is voluntary, but Crane said farmers participating gives consumers confidence they are buying something raised responsibly. She notes too that for farmers
selling direct from the farm, being VBP+ certified means
they can use that logo on their farm signs to let customers
know of the certification.
Crane says she expects it's just a matter of time before
programs like VBP+ are required by the Canadian beef
industry. Starting the program now, she says, gives farmers a chance to be ahead of the change.
Crane will hold VBP+ workshops prior to all of the
NBPC regional meetings this fall and will be available to
explain the program and answer questions, or you can
email her at maritimebeefcouncil@gmail.com and visit
the VBP+ Maritimes website:
http://
verifiedbeefproductionplus.ca/vbp-regional/atlanticregion/overview-atl.cfm
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New Brunswick Farm Products Commission review
The New Brunswick Farm Products Commission
completed a review of the NBCP activities earlier
this year and generated a final report of their findings.
Producer feedback was gathered during a series of
special meetings and two key observations were
made with respect to the NBCP activities. Other
findings focused largely on the government operations and program delivery by the New Brunswick
Department of Agriculture, Aquaculture and Fisheries.
1. Lack of communication between producers
and the NBCP Board
We're all busy and have many demands on our
time. Many of you are part-time beef farmers and
hold down at least one off-farm job. The NBCP
worked hard over the past several years to refresh
the communications strategy as we strive to get
timely and relevant information to you, our members. We publish regular newsletters, maintain an

updated website at www.bovinsnbcattle.ca, are active
on Facebook and Twitter, hold regional meetings
each fall and work closely with Maritime Beef Council partners to deliver an annual conference and regular field days and learning events throughout the year.
We encourage all N.B. cattle producers to take the
time to read the newsletter, cruise the website and
Facebook page and reach out to the board with ideas
on how to improve outreach.
2. Levy collections system, how it is collected and
what is done with these monies
Accountability for producer investment in the NBCP
through the levy collection system is an important
subject. Attend the various NBCP training events and
regional meetings to learn more about how the association operates and how the NBCP leverages your
levy investments into beef research, marketing and
industry growth initiatives. These meetings are also
your chance to provide suggestions on the types of
industry investments you would like to see.

Know your levy system
New Brunswick Cattle Producers pay a $3 per head
check-off levy on every animal raised in New Brunswick.
A common question for the NBCP is:
Where does this money go, and how is it used to
support the New Brunswick beef industry?
The $3 check-off has two components: $1 national portion and $2 provincial portion.
The $1 national check-off is remitted to the Canadian
Beef Check-Off Agency to be used for research, marketing or issues management initiatives. The $2 portion is retained by the NBCP to support office functions
and participate in the numerous files managed by the
association.
Both national and provincial check-off revenues can
only be spent in these areas:

1. beef sector research
2. marketing
3. issues management
4. provincial development initiatives
The NBCP maintains an updated strategic plan to guide its
activities and allocated funds towards the most appropriate
use. Expenditures are carefully monitored by the Canadian
Beef Check-Off Agency and the New Brunswick Farm
Products Commission. As well, the NBCP is required to
submit annual reports to both agencies. Expenditures are
reported annually to NBCP members at fall regional meetings.
How is the national portion used?
National check-off funds support research through the
Beef Cattle Research Council, beef marketing through
Canada Beef and Issues Management through the Canadian Cattlemen’s Association. National Check-Off funds
can also be used to support provincial initiatives, as approved by the Canadian Beef Check-Off Agency, if they
continued on Page 6
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Know your levy system
continued from Page 5
are deemed to adequately support the National Beef Strategy. More information is available at: http://
beefstrategy.com/
The goal of the Canadian Beef Cattle Check-Off is twofold – to increase sales of domestic and export beef and to
find better and more efficient methods of producing beef
and beef cattle.
The Canadian Beef Cattle Check-Off generates $7.5 million annual on average, and is a critical source of revenue
to fund initiatives that will advance the industry and build
strong markets for Canadian cattle and beef. More details
are at the Canadian Beef Check-Off Agency website,
https://canadabeef.ca/national-check-off/
How is the provincial portion used?
Revenue from the provincial check-off are used to maintain the function of the NBCP office and Board of Directors and fund staff resources to support the NBCP Mis-

sion: To represent cattle producers in the beef value chain
dealing with the production and marketing of cattle and
to support the development of an efficient and competitive industry.
Provincial check-off funds are an important industry investment - an investment in itself.
Between 2010 and 2017, total check-off revenue increased from $32,000 per year to $72,000.
Over the same period, government investment in the provincial beef industry through the NBCP increased from
$4,400 in 2009 to $276,000 in 2017 - that's a 62-fold increase.
The NBCP continues to work with federal and provincial
governments and regional partners such as the Maritime
Beef Council to continue to support growth and prosperity the New Brunswick cattle industry.

Top ag expert to speak in Moncton
The 2018 Maritime Beef Conference, March 16 and 17 in Moncton, N.B., will feature keynote speaker Dr. Temple
Grandin, a prominent author and speaker on both autism and animal behaviour.
Grandin designs livestock handling facilities and is a Professor of Animal Science at Colorado State University. Facilities she has designed are located in the United States, Canada,
Europe, Mexico, Australia, New Zealand and other countries.
In North America, almost 50 per cent of cattle are handled in
a centre-track restrainer system that she designed for meat
plants. Grandin-designed curved chute and race systems for
cattle are used worldwide and her writings on the flight zone
and other principles of grazing animal behaviour have helped
many people reduce stress on their animals during handling.
Grandin will make two presentations during the conference.
In one, she will speak about her personal experience of living
and working with autism. In the second, she will give a presentation about humane animal handling.
The conference will be based at the Delta Beausejour. Watch
the NBCP Facebook page and website for registration details
and hotel booking information.

